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10CAL AND

Tho fnmlllcs of C. It. "Williams of
Grants I'nss and A. II. Williams of
Medford liad a Christinas reunion Jn
thin city Saturday and Sunday, tho
first for twenty yearn.

M. Purdln, Lnwycr, Itoom 10G M.
J & II. Illdff.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Williams of
Mcdford nro registered at Hotel Bon-Fo- n,

Tortland.
Tho ladlofl of tho Christian church

nro serving dlnnor and supjior at St.
Mnrk'H hall Monday unit Tuesday for
the teachers and nil othcrB who would
llko a find class meal. 238

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrry Wolls, of Al-

bany, who havo hoon cnJoyliiR a
week's visit In this city nnd at Tal-

ent, will leavo In tho morning on
their return home, stopping nt Grants
l'asn for a duy or so whllo on route.

2G off on Kodaks at Weston's
Camora Shop.

Teachers began to reach this city
enrly today to bo In readiness for

nt tho State TeachorH' con-

vention which begins I(h work tonlgbt.
"

Out It nt Do Voe's.
.Mrs. Juno llcnlwcll and' daughter,

Mabel, who have hcun visiting with
relatives In thin vicinity for n nook
or moro, loft this morning on their
return homo nt Ktigcno.

Weston Camera Shop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies,

Secretary display of red ap-

ples In .tho windows of tho Commer-
cial club is a most nttracllvo exhibit,
being prcutlntly approprlnto for
Christmas tlmo. LuhUoiif,

Spltzunburgs wcro tho dominant
featuro of tho exhibit, no apples of
other kinds being prcsont. Many
pnssursby ntoi)ed to congratulate
tho secretary on his artistic tuslo us
shown In tho displny.

Smoko King Spitz nnd I'nntola, two
best Go cigars on. mnrkot. tf

When Chief of Police IllUson
notified propeity owners of

tho city that ho would bo compelled
to onforro nn ordlnnnco ngalnst main-
taining filthy dooryards nnd outhous-
es, found In unsanitary condition, tho
responso wiir fairly respectful. A

few, however, ignored tho request.
Tho Mnll Trlbuno is requested to say,
on tho authority or Chief Illttson,
that no further warning will bo given
to tlioso who havo failed to respect
his provlous notice Arrests will fol.
low and fines will follow arrests if
thoRo proinlios nro not denned up nt
once. Dirty dooryards, unclean nut-
houses nnd filthy conditions gener-
ally nro found on somo of thoso prom-
ised. Tho health officer will assist
In this proposed clenn-u- p, Thero Is
no oxcuso for dirty, unsanitary prom-
ises nnyuhoro In this city.

Fresli fruits nt Do Voo's.
MIs Knnoy JainlOHon, of IloseburB,

who has been visiting with friends
In (his city for ten iIiih, Intended to
return homo today, but has conclud-
ed to remain and enjoy tho teachers'
convention program nt (ho reception
tonight nt tho Hotel Medford.

All tho latest sheet music nt Co per
copy. Musio not carried In stock
will bo orderod for you at Halo's
IMnno House.

It enmo nearly being n white
Christmas. It lacked only n few miles
of it. Tho forest In tho foothills
una while on Christinas moinliig and
remained no until noon. Indications
todny aio Hint "th mantel of white"
was delajgd only u few days.

Mrs. Loach, Abdo-Sunpo- rl llaroloy
surgical corset. 330 N. liarttott.

Hrnoat Wobh. of Central l'olnt, was
a hiihlntttw visitor In .Med lord todsv
Mr. Webb l much Inlerostod In the
proiiiiiittd poultry show for next
mouth, the ilute of whloh bus not been
fcet it, and belleviM that It would re-

sult In a much Inoi mined Interest In
poultry gonurully tbioiiKhout tho
oountj'. It U not only mi MttmeMvo
liualuoaa. Mr Webb coui-ludea-

, but It
enu bo miido u most piotltwblo ludua- -

Kroah rotated paauuts at I) Voo'a
sQ. IC lluinplirev. ol Koditlttg,

whe baa lucvu Malting at var-

ious plautw In this Mlley during the
past month. Intending to remain all
winter, will lanvo for home tomorrow
on iKicmint of the mckn.nH of m mom-U- ur

, Iil fumllj.
IIU,Uq Hulls, Wood 'ri IMion IS

or 318. Wood all kinds. tS7
Honjnijtlu It. Qn.jijroll. of Uutto,

Montana, jvlio rorinojl)' Ihed In this
tll, arrhad In this clt Hundu)
for mi exmnjUNl visit.

All tAtt Intost shoot innate Nt Be per
aatu. Miurio M6t crrlod in stock
Will be orUurt'l (ur you at Ilalt'a
lMa ItoMO.

K. I t'ttitllM. Stale bltbWM ougl-kr- ,

la attending a aoaaluu or lb
oouaty aourt this aftarnoon in h dla
ftaaien or Km "UU)Ih irtMalaf"
wltloii Juat tkts aWa of Aalu4

Ka la ir lima ) "ur "'
rvpMrwi; nriea rawvera. w. Ban-le- u,

v k Mala at
Had.' r it waMlt a uuataata trip

to Hoiu lilt, r I04f.
All tin, ui. .t ahaftt MMfct H traocy iiu-- i .ot wtjtbMi la attak W A

h oidaiad for ,0 r; lUti't PfeMMt

Ilauia. .

lien Sheldon, who was connected
tt'lfl, Ifin Orrtirnn lii.tlillntv nvlilliltn ill I

Mill I..U NS. .,(,... UUIIUIIIfj VAIIIIIIIH III
tho Pnnamn-I'aclfi- c exposition nt Snu
Francisco for many months, return-
ed homo Saturday evening.

Hnkery goods at Do Voe's,

Thurston Dnnlols, father of T. K,

Daniels of tills city, will leavo for his
homo nt Cnrpcnterln, California, this
ovonlng, nfter nn cnjoynblo visit hero
for several das. was former
llotttonnnt governor of Washington
nnd Is prominent in political circles
of Ills state.

All furs at cost nt Dartlett's, 3 IS
13. Main.

C. M. Thomas, of Talent, Is n bus-

iness visitor in Medfoid today.
You can get most any old thing nt

Do Voo'a most nny old tlmo.
L. II. Ossmnu nnd I --elf I. Ander-

son, of Trail, aro transacting business
in this city todny.

Do Voo sells postago stamps.
J Q. Wllllts, of Persist, Is a Mcd-foi- d

visitor today,
Tor watch wore mat satisfies,

Johnson tho Jowclor. 220
(. A. ncrtrnm, of Duliith, Minne-

sota, Is it business visitor at several
points or Interest In this valley this
week.

When better insurance Is sold
Holmes Tho Insurnnco Man will soil
It.

Judge T. 13. Call, or lteno, Nevada,
who has been visiting with relatives
and friends at Mcdford and other
vnlloy points for sovernl weeks, will
leave tomorrow for his home. Judge
('nil, who Is 70 yeais old, expresses
a dcslro to return to this vnlloy next
yonr and dototo n month or so to
rambling nbout tho mountains, In-

cluding a visit to Crntor Lake and to
tho Josephine county enves.

Wanted, 200 laytng hens nt oncn,
White Leghorns ntid Hhodo Island
Ilcds; write whnt you havo and how
many. Wrlto mo nt Jacksonville.
Anton Zoito. 287

Terr Lockwood, of Salem, Oregon,
Is koklng nbout tho vnlloy this week,
Inspecting general hortlcultuial con-
ditions,

Hny Modrord-mnd- o candy at tho
Shasta.

P. 13. Siinimervlllo, of Pnyetto,
Idaho, Is extending his visit Into the
month of Jnnunry In order to ucqulio
additional Information concerning
tho Itogue river country.

Boo Davo Wood aDout that flra
policy. Office Mall Trlbuno

Dldg.
Tho extensive limestone cfeposlt on

Coleman creek, near Phoenix, which
hns been worked for many jours In
tho preparation of llnie-suiph-

spray, will probably soon bo tho scene
of busy operation of a llmostono
crusher tor tho far mors who desire to
use limestone rarhnnntn on their soil.
A mill can be put in nt nominal cost
th nt will grind 20 tons In ten hours.
Tho fiirinoi'H should Insist on the
stone being crushed Into n tlno Hour,
ns tho courso rock will do practically
no godo except as It Is pulwrl.od by
the chniulcnl action nt the elements.
Tills Is a very slow process Llmo-ston- e

curbonutn flour should bo 100-mes- li

line. The farmer then gets Im-

mediate benefit or the application or
carbonato or lime to bin soils.

Sweet npplo cider nt De Voo's.
Pior. 13. L. Muslck nnd family, of

Slsson, California, are spending the
Christmas vacation with the family
of L. O, Howard.

(Jet your milk, ereain. butter, eggs
nnd buttermilk at De Voo's.

Ora Wollam, a Ind of 15 yours,
broke a glass In the window of
O'llnra's cafe In tho Hollnnd liotol
building, npparently with mnllco
nforothoiiKht, and, on being appre-
hended, promised Judge Cny that he
will replnro tho broken pane.

Drs. A. It. and i.ouiso Hedges,
physicians, Stow-ar-t build-

ing. 2.1S Knst Main St.
Sirs Cnro I'inley, who has been

ran muting (ho cll for niouej for a
Mormon orphan' homo at (IranU
Puns, baa been uotlfleil to kollrlt no
mo r. in i III vlclultv for that aliened
purpoM until tho authnrltioa can ln

wliHthor or not thero Is such
Mti limtilutlon nt (liauta Paaa.

Clooil dr wood $1.50 tier on tho
Riouud. Call w. w Croato, 87U--

tof
IC. V 1'iosoii, of (Jiauta Paaa, Is

trauaartlttK bualnoas In this cit) to-da- ).

All xlnda of ehoeolntoa, 30 cent
Pr iMi'.uri at Dd Vow'a

Col. J r. Mumla) mid hU part of
oaatiru aiialaaaa men who uae been
looking our buaineaa iiiMHcta ami
proiioallloua iu this elt) aui vnIUm

lur atiiua da. liao raturnwl fast,
via tten Krauelaco.

Special nncw on Btrav-- a oards,
new aad fiom ?U plataa tor n few
Uava at th Medford Pritlu Co

Whoonlug rouah is preralcut in
thU clt,

Oataa olU Vmni aura, J SO down
and S6 a raoath. jau

John A Wrma, of Hutie. Mon-
tana, la extending ala vlail la thU
valla milk vtw la Mlarajug bin
tuuil wt iaformailou aUoui It

Carnastariac a4 aj wari, all
klada. C. R. Coltiua, SI K aarUtt- -

IS
Taar $ a hoi Urn la la aid

lua--g of JarkawavlH ('kraHaiaa, vita
niaar taWbratlM at tlai attaa llaM

algal la ika caMiaiy Mil faela la
Mihiwlaaw f iba mum ImMUmI

CatunHla rararaja nt ratmm.
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SUGAR FACTORY

CHRISTMAS m
TO GRANTS PA

"Hull Luke wishes (Irnnln I'nn u

merry Clni-lin- n. jtml pic-e- nl Ihm

with a heet Mignr tueloiy."
liniiiier fontiiinin! Hie uloe leg-

end wu Mrclrlicil neiow (lie muin

.ticet of Ornntg J'uis nt miilii!;lit
ChiihtnuiH ee, follow Jujr u eeleliiiition
Htiitl to be biihcil upon receipt of u
lelegrnni fiom MeM. Huntler nnd
Nibley, otutiiig tliut the Niifmr fnctory
luul been nsmiied (IrnntH 1'nnx.

Announremt lo u siinilur effect wu
niude iu Die l'oitliuul papcro upon n
telerum leeeived fiom Alex Nibley.

All doubt in to tin locution of tho
fiictoiy wiih luiij; nuo eliminated in
MVdford by notions of tlm promotem
nnd llieie in little eiilhu-iiisi- n der the
project nmong those mkuiiii; nereiijie
contra etc

T RECOVER!

F 1 STORM

N'KW VOIMC, Dee. 'J7. Xoitliem
urn! eiiHlein New Yoik nnd New Eng-

land me slowly lecuveiiug to(ln fiom
the dnmiijs'c intlieted li, yoHleiduv's
htm in. A hiii'cohhioii ol i uiu, snow,
)ilitnin, sleet utiil tlmmlei', wiuiling
up with u gule Hint toie down wiles
uml tiees, iinniofeil Ihmimh mill diove
shipping nshore, cmised wiiloHpieml
diimiiKO uml iiiiinv (lentils uml ucei-ileut- s.

Kijcht dentils iu this city weie di-

rectly or iudiieetlv iittiiliuted In the
storm. The wind lieie nt one time
iiltuincd u velocity of ninely mile an
hour.

Meinbeis of tho county court,
Southern Pnciric railroad officials and
Stnto Highway Hnglneor Cuntluo nro
holding u mooting regarding tho eon- -
slriiitlon of a subwny crossing on
Faruliam hill, nt tho Ashland ond of
the Pacific highway. Tho completion
of this stretch wns !e!nod over u
wiiinglo ovor tho right of way.

J. O. (lorklng, tno best nil around
photogmphor In southern Oregon.
Alwnys rollablo. Negatives inado any-
where, tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Mnln St. Phono 320-.- !.

Trunk Klttiedge, former icsldent
engineer of the Pacific hlghwav,.aud
builder or tho Slskljou highway and
paved road In tho count! , nrrlved
Sunday with Mis. Klttredgo for a
visit with relatives. Ihi In now super-
intendent or coin let labor Tor the
California highway cniumlHtduu ami
hns ohaige or about 200 men building
roads on the honor plan.

insuro your auto in tho Alllnnco
ngolnst thort, riro. C. Y. Tcngwnld.

Mrs. Marj K. Stroup. or Uuglo
Point, who has been III in this city
for somo time, has ictmnred sufri-clentl- y

to tetiirn to her home.
Hot tamnloH at Shasta.
Snow Ik tailing In the am rounding

mountain toda), with ,i pioapoct or
leaching (lie viiIIm) lonllit, unlosti
tho temperature riaiw.

Vinltlng podagoKUea froai all ,mrts
or the stnto throng the tieeu or Mod.
ford tblii aflei noon.

C Itodnej Pa) no. who luix liei--

vlHltlng Medford and Aahlaud, with!
reltlP8 in both placaa,.wlll Umxo'
this evening for his homo In ISI Can-tr- o.

California
The ministers of Modtard are

Invited to allotl n apeclul
ahow at the Star theater tomoriow
morning at 10 o'clock, to wltutm the
film atorv "TIih llliudnoaa if virt-
ue.'1 Thla U hupjn rilmiaatlon of a
atroug Htorj, the morul or which is
made tlearh forcible on the hciqoii.
No children under II eam will be
admitted

A SCENE OF TEUTON DESTR

Hum- - 1. Ut, Inn ..t ii ,i. i .,,.) ili

ttrr. of urtal. k4 I lieu to ikr rfruwnd.
with Ui tap off u a IVIiuu

DO YOU LIKE IT? THE GRACEFU

Tlieie'H he u decided tin re to I lie
new spring emit, but it will bo u
modest little ripple iiute unlike the
liolons billow of couth we mo w wir
ing now.

To uie iiii a hint of Hie suit of
gown ttit'll lie buying: ne.l spring I've
sketched this stunning eienliou of
white civet uml liiunen in the studio
of Aline. Miw llassler, wlio.e de-iu- nt

nre uinoiii; the sninitcst x(nt toith In

IAN Gl
IILKI.IN, Dee. '7 (b wilelcs- - to

nn ile) Aceoiding to mlvices re-

ceived lieie fiom Sutni, nu nuiieuble
udjiistnieut hns been teiielied in the
differcnees ljutweeii Oieece uml Ilul-gtir- iu

which lose from the engage-
ment between tump, ol Ihi'-- e nations
iu Alhaui.i. The (heek yoveiinueut
lias now- - ieiuesteil IhilgaHii to with-diit- w

liei tioops from the Alliuuinn
leinton tliex lme occupied. It is
expected lliilgiuia'- - .uiswer will be
HHilsIlK tor.

L OF THE

Al THE PAGE I HIT

With i"M'uY (i (l ili, .! if- -, mill
which i. tiilitled "The t'uMiu ui
Death," ibeiv IoIIohs ihe nnme van
et, ol ilmllmg lui'ident that chaiae
lenxes the foitfgoiiig Lil-

lian l.oiiaiiie mitl William Couilleigh
aiul llie itlltfl. o lilt nutullle etist,
ineludiiii. William I ullMlll lis the
"llintr m," i ui iiinie to d pleasing
Wlk

UCTI0N IN FLEMISH CHURCH

l llll III. I ltd Ii-

bini UmmmkI Tkr l t tiff

mmmmute?M?A iEtt"1 tt, 4a , ,U

I,

L FLARE ON THE NEWEST COATS

.tlio Fashion Ait League of Ameiien.
Notice how Hie lines of Nie eo.it

nut, into gieatly modilitd hut guile-
ful ripples; the deep belt, ttie long,
nurrow sleeves, the oddly shnped
pockets, the sharply pointed liinic of
tlie skill theie uie the "fashion
nleiis" ou'll see emhndied in Hie blue
erges, the In own duvtyues or the

Xiccu lnojdcloths that suinitly gown-
ed wOmeii will wenr in euilv spring.

GOVERNOR A A

ILL IN HOSPITAL

rol'KXILUJLN, Dee. J7, uu Lou-do- n.

(ioveiuor L. IS. Ilaiiua ol

Ninth Dakota, u meinher of the 1'ord

pence pnity, nt rived here Unlay Mif-feiiu- tr

from iiilluenau. He hu u liigh

fever.
The governor wn admit ted to Si.

,loophV Iiospitul, Copeiihiiisen.. Tlie

AmciicHii lepition is euiiug for liuu.
Tlie Amerieun liiinistef. Dr. .Mori is
KirHii, Mrs. lectin nnd many others
have visited the governor or sent him

flower.

LONDON', Dee. '". Tlie ('openlm-ge- u

eorit'spimdent ot the Ihcluuiye
Teleginplt mivm

"llenrv Told is icported to have
told tuciiiU he expects u build u

pc.iic pal. i' i at Co)enhugeii."

AT PAGE TONIGHT

' llalcvon llalvev ' the one-a- ct plav
b Liulv (!regor.v, wliUh will bo given
at the Page tlusttet tonight ami Tues-da- v

night, b) the Amateur Plu.veis'
olub ot the Drama Lougue, h a more
than usually thrilling production, re
plete with charming situations and
sensational climaxos The cast of,
character alone insurew the
of the presentation. Cera Id Soov
Smith. In the title role, will give a
er liever ihaiaotorlaailoa, while

Holbrook WKhlagton, ta talented
amateur, has ba glvan a role that
happllv affords bint apportualt) to
appaar at his beat.

Oilier in ImparUnt parts In the
plav are la Coffin, auaaa Uauel. J

Dunbar Caaa and MIHaa SSraueaard.
Tha pU a HI it praaaatad la con'Ut with in ru)ar pltturw pro-- '

.-- ... .. .. .. . .

TUKMjr fualiit. 1st tlraaa Ihrawrla wtih Mkir orgMiaatloM
of taa elir In oiiMwiaf MlortaU-M-

t tlM woral hn4r4 iaxawra
WWM Itll Mil MOwfwf M I

4at.
1

TEACHERS PLAN

MERGER OF STATE

ORGANIZATIONS

Medfonl has nlrcadv Ihiown up its

bunds in sunciiiler lo tlie scvctal

hundicil tcachcis who have begun to

nnive for Ihe liftcontli nnnual ses-

sion of the vvctorn division of tlie

State Teachers' assotiiltion. Tonight

nt the Hotel Medford, beginning at
o'clock, Ihe foniiul reception will he

held, for which the iollovving pio-gra- m

litis been prcpiueil by the com-inittc- es

in charge of unnnguments for
tlie convention nnd the eiiteituinuient
ol tlie tcuchei's while here:

l'iuno solo, Miss Venitn Hamilton.
Address of welcome, Attorney (lus

Newbuiy.
Kcsponse, II. II. Ilcuidman ol

l'ortliuiil.
Mule tpiuitcl. Noel Lindley, lleih-ei- t

Alford, Cluieucu flecker nnd
Lewis nenuctt.

Vocal solo, Miss lie Hryun.
Violin duct, W. ('. .In.vnes mid Mrs.

I'nlcy, nccoinjiauicd on He piano by
Miss Venitn llamilloii. Fnt. Hvm-pho-

by Ilcethoveii; encoie, Schu-

bert's "Keicnnde."
Vocal solo, Miss Lam in llinmun.
Vocal solo, R L. Kdmcuds.
Mvh. V. Meldo llillis uml Miss .liine

Iliimau will rcniler vocal selections.
Following tlie prognun of reception

at tlie hotel will he u dan . . the
Seventh compnnv's unnor.v mid the
play by the local Drnmu Lcugttc tit
the Page Ihentcr.

Hotter CO'0crntloii Sought
The enstcrn division of the stnte

iiHsocintion hns met nnd rcpie-entn-tiv- es

will he present nt this meeting.
Their purpose is to merge the two
bodice into u solidilied state oigau-izntio-

An el fort will be made to
synchronize the muhitions of lite
country mid eitv educational units

lie iiles Mr. IL '. i. :' ollicei-o- f
tlio vvestein division uie: I'. F.

fnrleton, Salem, and (leoi-g- Mi i cue.
Ashland, V. II.
Kill hoi ford. Kugeiic, tioitsurer, mid
W. M. Smith of Morion coiintv,

The executive eoinmitlcc is eompos-c- d

of .1. A. Churchill, superintendent
of public instruction; .1. II, Acker-m- n

n, inesident Oregon Nonual nt
Monmouth; F.inmu ('. Wuhtii,

(1. . Hug, MeMinuvillc, uml l'.
S. Collins of Medtoid.

KeorgnnlJitlou (.'onmiltice
The cominittce on reorganization

is; II, I). Sheldon, chumnuu, Kiiuene.
L II. Ackcrmmi. Monmouth; denize
A. I'.riscoe, Ashland; K. I). Kes-- I, r.
Corvullis; II. ('. Sevmoiir, Dalln- -. .1

A. Chuiehill, Saleiii; O. M. Iliown,
Itnscliui'K: William T. Fostei. I'mt
land; Mis. Mnmie Fulkerson. Salem;
O. M. Llliott, Sulem; F.. K. IVlei-.-- n.

Medloid; Frnnces thirties, I'oillnmi
L. K. Aldenimn, Portland; II. M

Sherwood. Poitlnnd; Dr. A. P. M
Kinley. Poitlnnd.

One of tho piomineiil edueatots
who will utleml the convention limn
the oust will be Piolessoc Tlionias M

Italliel, dean ol the School of Kilm a
lion of New Ymk universit,. He will
niulte seveial ndilreis.es.

The convention sessions will Ik
held in the Me.llord high s( li,.. .md
Itoiium.

11 CANCELS

PEAC E If
NI'.W YORK. Dee. :7. Ke,.it

that William .1. Itivan had eonteiu-platlc- d

loimui: llenrv Fold in Km
ope weie continued tndnx ; but be-

cause Mr. Foul himself is lelurnnig
to this eouutiv Mr. Mryuu will not
go to Kurop?.

It wiu learned here that he had
booked pass;e (or itiuelf and Mr..
Hix.m !! ihe steanislnii Kuftt ilium,
s.llllllj tnllnlllOW Hut toll.IV l

Mrv.iii tiUvi 'plod th.it In. .iii- -i i,i
Mr 1 i.i.V- - litnui h h ol unlet uiiti'lv
po.tp.iiu, I ni- - trip

QHICHESTER S PILLS
. iiu.m. x
:. '. "r" icrain. i. it, j ...i ..iaTp25ixV.I . ,t M it, III Kiu vft v A Jt lk.r llr f ,.. V

itUC A ' lli.t iiY'.-rri- t a

SOlDBVDRl'COISTSnERWHERE
-- i

MONEY
Saved t. letting me do our work

Waichk and Clock i cleaned f 1 oo
Mala Murinaa SI 00 Aum Criiii' nJ ui' Diamond Dttilng. All
llMa of Jewelry MnairlH Unui.i

watchea l l aava you aoa) on
H work. Krwr) thing guarastd t.tafaatory. iioeaa raiia4 for u4 do--

Uftra4 aar nlc in U city.

, :i E Mala
JVJMll.uifhVH,

Hi. fh0B i: L

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER

Wash the poisons and toxins from
system before puttmn more

food Into stomach.

Says Inside-bathin- makes any- -

one look and feel elenn,
sweet and refreshed.

Wash yourself on tho Insldo bofore
breakfast like you do on the outalde.
Tills Is vnstly moro Important boonuso
tho skin pores do not absorb Impuri-
ties Into tho blood, causing Uluaas,
whllo tho bowel poros do.

For rv ry ounce ot fooa" mid drlnlc
Uikon Itito tho stomuc.li, riaarly aa
oijnco of waste malorlnl must bo
carrlod out of tho body. If this vvasto
material Is not eliminated day by day
It quickly ferments nnd gonorntoa
poisons, gases nnd toxins which nro
absorbed or sucked Into tho blood
stream, through the lymph duota which
should suck only nourishment to mus-t- n

In the body.
A splendid health mensuro is to

drink, beforo brenkfast oach day, a
glass of real hot wator with a

of llmostono phosphnto in It,
which Is n harmless way to wash
these poisons, gases and toxins front
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels; thus cleansing, BwcutonliiK
and freshening tho ontlro nllmontnry
canal before putting moro food Into
(he stoiunch.

A quarter pound of llmostono phos-
phnto costs but very llttlo nt tho dnuc
store but Is sufficient to mnko nnyono
an enthusiast on Insldc-bntblng- . Man
and women who nro nccustomml to
wake up with a dull, aching houd or
hnvo furred tongue, bad tnsto, naaty
breath, sallow complexion, others who
have billons attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of pro-

nounced Improvement iu both health
and appear.iace shortly.

Our Prices
Tea Garttcn Gyrtip.... . 50c

I nal. Ten Garden Syrtip 85c
5-- can Karo Syrup 33c
10-H- i. can Karo Syrup .. G3c

Crystal While Soap, tloz. 45c
3 cakes 5c Sweetheart Soap . . 5c
Star Naptha Wasliinti Powder,

25c size . . 19c

Citrus Washlnrj Powder, 25c size 20c
Gloss Starch, 2 pkgs. . 15c

Cornstarch, 2 pkgs. . 15c
Sprinfl Clothes Pins, tloz 05c
Large Roll Toilet Paper . 05c
Royal Baking Powder, lb. .... 43c
l(. C. Baking Powder, 25c size. 20c
I II). Hersey's Cocoa . .. 20c
V2 II). Mcrscys Baking Chocolate 10c
Ground Chocolate, lb -- 30c
V2 II). Upton's Tea 33c
I lb. Linton's Ten C3c
50c Bulk Tea, per II) 37c
Japan Rice, per II) ..6Jjc
Head hlce, per lb. 8c
Macaroni, per lb GVic
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb 20c
Bulk Crackers, per lb 9c
Holly Milk, 2 cans 15c
Yclobnn Milk, doz 70c
3 pkgs. Crackers and Cookies.

10c size ..v - .. 25c
Soft Shell Walnuts, 2 lbs 35c
CornmeaJ, sack 30c
Rolled Oats, sack ,35c
2 10c socks Salt l5c
2 25c sacks Salt . 35c
Lemons, doz. .20c
Oranges, doz 25c
Comb Honey ,. .. . 12c
3 boxes Matches . 10c
Codfish, lb. lie
Shrimp, can - lie
Canned Peas, tloz. $1.05
Canned Siiflar Corn, tloz. $1.05
Best Creamery Buttur, lb. -- JQc

NO CREDIT
NO DELIVERY

JACKSON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

Gut Price Grocers
33 North Grape Street

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Throo-vear-ol- d

Caroline Testout
Ho for 8le ut n bargain

The rinest im in Medford
from the tout row hedge in the city.

The Carolina Tlont la a perpet-
ual bloomer, large pink roaea and
tho bft Kdst or uttett rote for thla
dim ne

Pierce, the Florist
TWr

CttitUt Imh4 wrfkia lUmt iti tU;llull U. If IMI Hill KU tM

N SUW OUTSIDE ROOMS
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